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Summary. Salmon (Oncorhynchus tschawytscha) GTH’s were purified from a mixture of
pituitaries of both sexes or from separate male and female glands. Some of their bioche-
mical, immunological and biological properties have been compared. These hormones
differed essentially in amino acid composition, especially lysine, histidine and half cystine
residues, and by the presence of a-amino (or a-aminoiso) butyric acid in male and GTH 11

preparations. The same differences were found between GTH 1-11 and GTH male-female.
Observed biochemical differences were sex-linked ; they did not influence immunological
and qualitative biological effects, but could determine the affinity of the GTH of each sex
or its specific receptors.

Introduction.

Recently, Idler et al. (1975a, b) isolated two gonadotropins (GTH) by chromato-
graphy on DEAE cellulose. One of these two GTH acted preferentially to stimulate

ovarian c-AMP production in immature rainbow trout ; the other stimulated testicular
production of c-AMP. This was the first demonstration of the existence of two gonado-
tropins in the teleost pituitary using apparently different biological assays. Burzawa-
G6rard (1973) in the carp, Donaldson et at. (1972) in the salmon, and Burzawa-
G6rard et al. (1975) in the sturgeon reported only one GTH, but it had never been
shown that two different GTH were present when total gonadal tissues were used

in studying in vitro c-AMP secretion by immature testis or ovary under pituitary stimu-
lation.

In this work we have compared gonadotropins isolated either from a mixture
of pituitaries of both sexes or from isolated male and female pituitaries. Our object
was to determine if the differences reported by Idler were sex-linked.

Material and methods.

Salmon (Oncorhynchus tschawytscha) pituitary glands were collected at the Cowlitz
and Spring Creek hatcheries in the state of Washington (USA) during the 1975 spaw-
ning season.

The purification procedure was carried out according to Idler’s method with
a slight modification. The method included saline extraction in a Tris 0.05 M NaCI



buffer, pH 7.6 ; affinity chromatography on concanavaline A sepharose in the same
buffer ; gel filtration on ultrogel ACA 54 in Tris 0.05 NaCl 0.15 M, pH 7.6 ; ion-
exchange chromatography on DEAE cellulose biogel A using a linear elution gradient
of NH,HCO, from 0.03 M to 0.25 M, pH 8.0. The last step was gel filtration on ultro-
gel ACA 54 in 0.01 NH4COa buffer, pH 8.0.

Biological activities were measured according to Jalabert et al. (1974). The follo-
wing parameters were studied on the different preparations :
- Kd and apparent molecular weight after ultrogel ACA 54 chromatography ;
- electrophoretic pattern in polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) using
7.5 p. 100 acrylamide gel ; migration was done at pH 9.1 under 2.5 mA per tube
during 3 hrs ;
- immunological properties were studied either by immunoelectrophoresis and
Ouchterlony immunodiffusion with an antibody produced against total salmon

pituitary extract, or by radioimmunoassay (RIA). The technique was the same as that
used for carp GTH (Breton et o<., 1971). Each preparation was studied in competition
reactions to the others with several antibodies to s-GTH. Antibodies were produced
against pure t-GTH (Breton et a/., 1976), partially purified salmon GTH (SG-G 100)
(Donaldson et al., 1972) and the pure female salmon GTH prepared in this experi-
ment. Displacement curve slopes were studied by covariance analysis according
to Snedecor and Cochran (1957).

Pituitary gonadotropin contents as measured either by RIA or bioassay were
determined both in male and female pituitaries during a complete reproductive cycle
to see if the immunological and biological properties of male and female GTH allo-
wed similar determination of GTH pituitary levels using the same RIA system and a
female bioassay for both sexes. Ten male and female rainbow trout were killed for



determination each month throughout the reproductive cycle ; pituitary gonadotro-
pin content was measured by RIA and bioassay. The results were analyzed by studying
the correlations between the GTH values obtained by the two methods.

Results.

When gonadotropins were purified from a mixture of pituitaries of both sexes,
two active fractions I and II were obtained after DEAE cellulose chromatography.
Isolated male and female pituitaries gave only one peak of activity. The specific acti-
vities of the 4 hormones are given in table 1. I and II have similar activities, but

GTH isolated from male pituitaries had half of the specific activity of the gonadotro-
pin extracted from female pituitaries. Some biochemical characteristics of the 4 hor-
mones are shown in table 1. The immunological properties are the same for all the

preparations ; immunoelectrophoresis and immunodiffusion showed only one pre-
cipitation line for each hormone with the antibody produced against total salmon
pituitary extract ; the lines in the immunodiffusion test did not cross. In the RIA stu-

died there are no statistical differences between the slope of the competition curves for
hormone pairs obtained with the same antibody (table 2).



The aminoacid composition of the 4 hormones was also analyzed after 24-hr
hydrolysis at 110 °C in HCI 6N.

Table 3 shows the aminoacid compositions of the preparations compared with
those of the hormone prepared by Pierce et al. (1976) from the pituitary of the same
species. The differences between I and II and male and female hormones were located

in the lysine, histidine, half cystine and isoleucine residues. They were the same in the
two pairs of hormones. Except for the half cystine residues, there was no important
difference between s-GTH II, s-GTH male and Pierce’s preparation.

The 1-female pair shows differences with this last preparation similar to those
of pairs I-II and male-female. In addition, a compound was found in the s-GTH li-male
pair that could be either oc-aminobutyric acid or oc-aminoisobutyric acid, as demons-
trated after calibration of the aminolyzer. This product was not present in the other
two hormones or in Pierce’s preparation.

Comparisons of pituitary GTH levels by radioimmunoassay and bioassay gave
a good correlation between the two values for the female but not for the male pitui-
tary (table 4). The only statistically different results in the male were obtained during
active spermatogenesis and spermiation at 5 p. 100 confidence limit when GTH pitui-
tary content reached its maximum level.



Discussion.

Most of the biochemical characteristics show similarities between GTH 1-female

and GTH 11-mcile. The most important differences were noticed in their aminoacid

compositions, and also in their electrophoretic mobilities, but they did not induce

specific immunological properties.
Of the two factors isolated by Idler (1975b), one (corresponding to our first peak

of activity) was preferentially active on ovarian c-AMP production in immature trout,
and the other (corresponding to our fraction II) sitmulated c-AMP formation by the
testis. Our results demonstrated biochemical identity between GTH I-female and
GTH li-male. Thus, GTH from male and female pituitaries can be isolated from a
mixture of pituitary on the basis of their different biochemical properties. Such sex-
linked differences have already been reported for mammalian gonadotropins. They
generally affect hexose and salic acid content. We have not measured these components
in our preparations but there is another difference between male and female salmon
GTH, never reported in mammals i.e. the presence of either ot-aminobutyric or
a-aminoisobutyric acid in the male hormone. Presently, we have no idea concerning
the possible role of this compound. The biochemical differences between male and
female GTH do not induce immunological differences, but they seem to have biological
effects. GTH pituitary measurement during the whole reproductive cycle gave a good
correlation between RIA and bioassay results for the female but not for the male des-



pite the fact that the corresponding purified GTH has the same immunological prc-
perties. This situation must be compared to the fact that highly purified male GTH
has half the specific activity of the female gonadotropin when assayed on a female
receptor as bioassay. On the other hand, Upadhyay (1977) was not able to demons-
trate qualitative differences in the in vivo action of the male and female hormones at
the ultrastructural level. They both initiated complete spermatogenesis in immature
rainbow trout, but failed to induce total vitellogenesis after 10 weeks of treatment.
Quantitative analysis remains to be done.

In conclusion, there may be some biochemical sex-linked differences in salmon

gonadotropin isolated using in vitro trout oocyte maturation assay. These divergencies
would permit chromatographic separation and could determine the affinity of each
GTH for its specific receptors (ovaries or testis) without affecting their qualitative
properties. They are of the same type and do not represent two distinct GTH’s. These
results do not reject the further existence of another GTH in fish pituitary.
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Résumé. Les GTH de saumon (Oncorhynchus tschawtscha) ont été purifiées soit à partir r
d’un mélange d’hypophyses, soit à partir d’hypophyses mâles et femelles séparées. Cer-
taines de leurs propriétés biochimiques immunologiques et biologiques ont été comparées.
Ces hormones diffèrent essentiellement dans leurs compositions en acides aminés aux
niveaux de leurs résidus en lysine, histidine, hémicystine et par la présence d’acide a-ami-
nobutyrique ou a-aminoisobutyrique dans les préparations mâle et dans GTH Il purifiée
à partir d’un mélange d’hypophyses. Les mêmes différences sont retrouvées à la fois entre
les préparations 1, Il et mâle, femelle. Les différences observées sont liées au sexe, et n’in-
fluent pas sur les propriétés immunologiques. Elles pourraient déterminer l’affinité de

chaque GTH pour leurs récepteurs spécifiques.
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